
The Strength of a

Bank is shown,

1st, By its working capital
2nd, By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

THE

first Rational Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Granti Pu, Orefon.

Has a Capital, Surplus
Undivided Profit $77,500.00

And an additional Stock-

holders Liability (un-

der the National Bank-
ing Law). .... 50,000 00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

DIRECTORS:

Johx D. Fry,
P. H. Harth,

J. T. Tuffs,
H. C. Kinney.

R. A. Booth.' Pres.
J. C. Campbell, V. Pres.

H L Gilkey, Cashier.

f Are you troubled with Bed
C Bugs, Ants or Flees, if so

get a bottle of our

;M(iim um s
Bugine

It will destroy all of these
insects

BED BUGS?
Ever notice one on the wall?
They're plainer than the

handwriting on some.

OUR BED BUG KILLER WILL

KILL THEM

One Larue Bottle 25c

Model Drug Store I
9Pcrscription Pharmacy

NEW STOCK OF

AT

West G Street

Second Block from Sixth Street

At prices that
make

.1

DRY GOODS

McLANE'S STORE

bargains.

Palace Barber Shop
BATES & WILLIAMS, Proprs.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Kverything neat and clean and a
work First-Claa-

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and l'iano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Account Annual National Conncil
Knights of Columbus at New Haven,
Conn., Jane 3d to !tli, following rates
will be iu effect from Grann Pass :

One way tnrooph Portland, and one
way through California, 104. M);

Both ways through Portland, I100.0.--
).

Dates of tale May 21th, SMh and 2.th,
190fi. Limits, going June ith. Final
return limit Angnrt 31st, VJiW. Stop-

overs will be granted in either direc-

tion within transit limits west of
Missouri River or St Paul, also New
Orleans, when through that pniut.
East of Missouri River puintt), and St.
Paul, also east of Chicago, or St.
Louis, tickets will be "i'l fr con-

tinuous pas-ati- e only.
'

"i" ArL7 CRAIOri"P.""A7"'

MAY 1906.

OF STUDY FOR. GRANTS PASS
With the closing of this school year, which has been one of the most successful in the history of the Grants Pass

schools, the board has been various plans for the still further betterment of the interests of this
city. A new eight-r;o- brick building has been decided on to give to the steadily attend-
ance. As the very large majority oft he scholars attending the poblo schools never get beyond the High School work
the board has determined to pnt the Gants Pass High School in shape for doing even better work than baa heretofore
been possible, though in efficiency it ranks with the best in the state. In of a larger attendance the room

by the Eighth grade in the Central building will be given over to the High Soehool. The parti-
tion will be taken out and this room will be joined with a small one so as to give a large class room. The
in the will be increased and the library will be enlarged making it very coinplute for reference work.

The course of study has been given a careful revision through the ioint work of the hoard und
Turner and for practical results in fitting boys and girls to meet the of life and to be able to
earn a living, it is not exoelled by even the Portland High School. has been added to the business oourse
and it is expected to add another year. Tbe High School is free to all scholars in Josephine oocnty and a
iijuii enor. is to De made to get a large attendance this coming year from all tbe schools of the couoty

ine louowing is tne that has been prepaed tor the scbol of 1906-- 7

Following l thn ortnrsA nf aft id v nf 41ia ftrn.nta
Pass High School as adopted by the Board of Educa-
tion, May, 1906 :

lat Yaar
of

Hi
School

U Yaar
ol

Hl.h
School

3rd Year
oi

M,h
School

4th Y.ar
of

High
School

PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC CLASSICAL

BoolvKaMpin Pkvio.or. half yr Utin
EMliah Ciriea, ball yr English
ALl.br, Enfllah Albr
Phyalologr, half yr ALjabra Awit.nl and Madiawal

Qfa. Iwlf yaar Anelant tod Madiaal
history

Cor mrla Arithm- - Physical Caofraphy. LatinCaaaar
haliyasr Albr. a

Alga bra, BoUny. half raar yaar
rMr ALiabr. d Ccomatry.

Gaomatrf, yaar yar
Tmr Gwomatry. oiW'Oiird Mod am History, half

English Rhalorie yaar yMr
A marie an History EngliahRhiort English History, half

Modsrn Hiftory. half yr
yr English Rhaloric

Engtigh History, halfyr
Physical Physics Latin Cicoro
Coography, half yaar Caomatry Geometry
Botany, half yaar English LiUratur English Uuratura
English Litaratiira American American History
Caomatry

Modern History.half'yr

English History, hstf yr

avtaw of common Gaology, half yaar Latin Virgil
br.ncha. Chami.try. half yaar ture

Phr.ica Geometry.or.e-triir- yr. phyaica
jC.om.lr,. Arithmetic. Plly.ie.l Caography.

yaar half y..r
third.' y..,UC' "" Lit.r.tur. Botany, half yaar

Review of common
Enjllsh-Litere- tgre brancha. and

Algebra

Two or three years will be required to put this
course of study into full and actual operation. It will
thus necessitate some slight shifting of studies for the
Hussion of 1W6-0- 7.

The course of study for the session of 1900-- 7 will
be as follows:

1st Year Class, as above outlined.
2nd Year Class, as above outlined, except 2nd year

pupils in Practical Course will take one-hal- f year in
Physical and one-hal- f year in Botany in
place of year's work iu American History for season of
1906-- 7.

PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC CLASSICAL

Caomatry Caomatry Geometry

Courae for English-Amer- Engll.h...Amarican
3rd Yeer Literature. Gomp. Literature. Comp.i Literature. Gomp.

Pupil. Claa.lo. Claaaica Claaalca

,906'7 American Hialory Phyaica Latin Caeaar

Stenograph Americen Hialory American Hialory

Geometry, one lhlrd CeomeUy. Geometry,
year. ArithmaUc. year. Arithmetic. year. Arithmetic,

yeer year a yeer

Cour.e for CI.. ,lc. Ergli.h-Eng- li.h Lit- - EngllshEngli.h Lit

4th Yeer ereture. Classics ereturo. Gla.aica ,pL..lo.
Pupil. Phyalolog, half,.., phr.ic,
l90rj-- OUnography DoUny. half year

Geology, hall year
Latin-Ci-

Chemistry, half year

SALOONS SUPPRESSED

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Created Disorder and Since Closed

City Htvs Been Most Or-

derly in It9 History.

The San Francisco Chronicle said
one day last week: "Sau Francisco
for the past fortnight has been abso-

lutely free from disorder and virtually
free from crimes of violence. There
have been no street brawls. No
drunken brute has beaten his wife.
No gamblers have murdered each
other in low resorts. Except for
some dealings with sneak thieves, the

of the police courts is
gone. It is a most impressive object
lesson ot the value to society of the
restriction of the liquor traffic. We
are promised a continuance of this
peaceful condition for a
time to come, save only as dranken
men may over from Oakland,
where the authorities have been so
reckless aB to allow saloons to open.
We may be to renew the

agaiuft Oakland."
Such a statement, coming from such

a source, is
In its period of terrible affliction,

the city of San Francisco not only not
along without saloons, but would
tolerate none.

Possibly some children will live to
see great American cities, even if not
stricken with calamity, "fre from
disorder and crimes of violence,"
where there will be "no street
brawls"; where for a fortnight
"no drunken brute has beaten his
wifo", where "tramblers have net
murdered each other in low resorts"
all of which, and much more, more
than can le told or even more than
hinted at in Tirint, is due to the liquor
traffic, to the saloons.

are generally recognized as
an evil, and it is said they are a
iiecpfsjiry evil. It seems from this
statement in the F'rancisro
Chronicle that for a fortnight they
were not a necessary evil in that great
and hitherto wicked city.

There Is a lirge suggestion iu this
fact. Portland journal.

Among the crew employed with
Contractor E. W. Perham in con-
structing the new mill building at
the Bradeu mine are Newman Monti,
A. L. Vincent, I). Horn, Fred Mans-
field, feo liarrett. Win. Peiuing and
foil Moore. Nearly all the material
and part of the machinery are now on
the ground f'-- the mill. When com-
pleted the nr'll without doobt will ho
thi best iii' d t 'atit ill Southern
Or- --a. I...- -' un- - i"W r will h- - userl
t x iu-i- ly I t 'the mill
and mine. GoM Hill News.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS. OREGON, 25,

COUR.SE SCHOOLS.

considering educational
accommodations increasng

anticipation
heretofore occupied

apparatus
labratory

ntTSnnurintanrii.nl
successfully requirements

Stenogaphy
typewriting

announcement year

riirtorr

History

Geography

occupation

considerable

drift

compelled
quarantine

significant.

Before entering High School each pupil should de
termine which one these courses of study he or she will
pursue. After starting in on one course it is very un-
desirable to change to some other. However, it is the
desire of the Board of Education and Superintendent
to give pupils as much choice as possible In the selec-
tion of their studies.

In any year's work the classes in English and
Mathematics will be required. (All other classes may
be designated as eleetives. ) There is no variation from
this rule and four full credits will be required of each
pupil each year. The classes whioh extend through
only one-hal- f year count as one-hal- f credit. Rhetorical
work will be required of all High School pupils.

As far as the program will permit pupils for the
session of 190(5- -7 may select their studios so as to in-

clude the English and Mathematics of their year in
High School, and sufficient elective studios assigned for
the same year to make iu all four full credits. The
course of study for 1W0-- 7 may thus be summarized as
follows :

REQUIRED ELECTIVE

'EnglishGrammar. Como- -

'SOM !A ei""' CI'"'C" PIll..on..h.lf,..,
Civics, f yaar

Rhalorie',i Ancianl Hl.tory. on-- yMr
Madiaval History, yaar
Latin. Beginning

iEngliahRhetnric. Com- Commercial Arithmatic
potiUon, Clitsa.es Iphyaical Geography, f year

Algebra, year Botany, year
2nd Year Ceomelry, year Modern History, year

1906-- Rhetoricals English History, f year
Latin Caeaar
And all Eleetives named under 1st

j Year

Engliah American Litere 'Americen History

IS,"- - CoP"""- - Phyaica
3rd Yeer Claaaica

1906--
Geometery

LalinCaeaar
. .

And ell declivoe named under let""""'"' and 2 nd yeer
Engli.h-Eng- li.h Litere- - Geology, on.h.lf yeer

ture. Gleasica .
Ghemlelry, yeer

4ih Y... Geometry, yaar
LetinClcero

1906-- Higher Arithmetic, two- - . .

thirds yeer And ell Llectivee named under let
Rheloricals

Any further information desired will be choerfully
given by the Superintendent or Principal, who will al-

so be glad to confer with pupils and advise auy who
may not have determined as to which courso to pursue.

R. K TURNER, Superintendent.
A. E. Harrison, Principal II. S.

Board of Education :

II. L. Gilkey, Chairman; It. W.Clarke,
T. P. Cramf.k, , C. G. Ament.

C E. May hoc, Clerk.

RAISING-BI- HORSES A

PROFITABLE BUSINESS

The Demand Is Steady and Prices
More Than Double for

Little Hoises

That there is a difference in the
profit to the horseraiser of thn little
horse that only sells for fHO to f 100

and of the big horse that readily sells
for f200 to f2;i0 is becoming better
known each year among the farmers
of Oregon. And the farmers of Jose-
phine connty propose to take advant-
age of this greater profit in large
horses as is proven by their importing
last year two of as large and fine
Percherous as ever were brought to
the Pacific Coast.

Other counties of Oregon have been
raising heavy draft horses for some
years past and the farmers have real-

ized big prices for their yonng horses
as the following from the McMinn-vill- e

Ne tells of recent
all's mane in Yamhill county :

"That it pays to raise big horses has
been demonstrated often, and the
proof is still being placed before the
people. C. Mitchell of Amity re-
cently sold a old "Gallant
Stamp" colt to P. H. Dodge of Cheha-lis- ,

Wash., for t3")0 cash. About the
same time the same man bought from
Mr. Caldwell of Bllston a team of
colts there and four years old, paying
therefor tih. Stock raises of this
county have been wise in improving
thn grade of their animals, and they
are now reaping the reward of such
wisdom iu increased prices.

Marble Company Wins Land
The Oregon ft California Marble

Company, which is controlled by
Ashland people, has been notified that
the Department of thn Interior lias

'affirmed the decision of the general
land nflice which was favorable to the
marble company, in a contest which
the '). A C. R. R. Co. raised over the
character of the land which the mar-- '
hie company sought to patent in sec-

tion 2.1, Tp. 87, south of range 7 west,
j in Josephine county. The latter ap-- i
plied for patent for the lmid as mm-- j

eral 'and the railroad company con-

gested claiming it under their grant.
The derision is quite a victory fur the
marMe company and ii fn e to
proi-- ed v.i;ii w r!. on the
pro;. in. v.i,ich is quiie vi.lr.itbie for
it-- marble, lime and cement deposits.

PROFITABLE POINTERS

FOR GOAT RAISERS

A Merlin Farmer Tells How

He Makes Money Rai-

sin. Go&ts.

Editir Coorier: In regard to the
Angora goat question I send you a
clipping- from the Oregon Agricultur-
ist and hope it will interest some of
the goat raisers of Southern Oregon.
Thore are snme who think a grade back
is just as profitable as a thorough-
bred, bnt thoy are far from right, as
a thoroughbred will put in the first
cross, at least a ponnd more Mohair
and of a better quality, and by care-
ful breeding can increase the number
of pounds and quality every year, and
thus make Angora goat raising a very
profitable industry.

We have just botighr another flock
of good gratie Angoras and will in a
few years ' have a bunch of very fine
Angoras as we have !i0 thoroughbreds.
We only keep the best of Billies, our
old ones' clip for this Spring was 10

pounds and the Nannies clip from
five to eight pounds. We have one
grade kid that clipped 8ve pounds.
We have a dog that herd the gouts and
brings them home nights, so they are
very little trouble. F. A. PIERCE.

Merlin, May 20, 1 Of!.

The Portland buyers of mohair sug-

gest to in that we urge upon the mo-

hair growers nf Southern Oregon the
imiKirtanee of using good bucks in
their rlock. They find that the mo-
hair clip of Southern Oregon averages
as a whole 'much Iselow that of the
Willamette Valley in quality. This
is not surprising for most of the An-
gora raisers in that portion of the
state are comparatively new in the
business and it is no easy mutter for
a beginner to get the is-s- t quality of
st tndarrl goats. It is possible, how-
ever, to bring about improvemnt
quite rapidly by buying good bucks
and culling out as fast as possible the
inferior, coarse-haire- goals iu oue's
flock. The natural conditions in
Southern Oregon appear very favor-
able for the raisinir of Angora goats,
and for the production of a fine
quality of mohair. There is so much
rough land in that portion of the
state which is covered .with brush or
shrubby tree irrowth that the An-
gora industry must eventually e

one of much importance,' and
''.o.--e who are will hasten
'I,. il v- - I iprm nt of the industry by
improving as fast a" possible the
quality of their goats.

Wo are pleased to inform the
public that we have made ar-

rangements whereby we can
give them the same VALUE
and CUP QUALITY in

COFFEES and TEAS
as before the San Francisco
disaster.

We should be pleased to ex-

plain our rebate profit shar-
ing plan to you at any time;
ask about it.

For prompt service call up Phone 431.

Smythe's Rogue River Coffee Market

Palace Hotel Block, 420 Front Street,
Grants Pass, Oregon

THE RAM
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Elevates Water
by WATER POWER

COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC

"try .c:.

fofry. ::JTr
PUMPS AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANY ATTENTION

"THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM u a .Imply constructed and
inexpensive machine that can utilize a small fall of water for the purpose

of raising a portion of it to any desired height. It is the farmer's friend in the
"dry season" and is indispensable to those owning land high above ditches. It
will furnish water for domestic purposes, even elevating pure water of the spring
by means of the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Requires
no attention. Practically no cost of maintenance, there being no parts to get
out of order. A ram will pay for itself in a short time. Every ram installed is
giving utmost satisfaction. We keep a large stock constantly on hand. Write
to our Hydraulic Department today for illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering Works
Tenth and Johnson Streets : : PORTLAND, OREGON

W. L. IRELAND,
Resident Agent, Grants Pass, Oregon.

Low Rates East
May 2'L 25 and 2(J

June 4, (i, 7, 23 and 25

'Jell me where you want to go and I'll toll you
how best to fret there and the cost.

I will also tell you why you should select ono
of the famous fast trains of the liuilington
Route for your trip beyond St. Paul, Billings
or Denver.

K. W. KOSTEK,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Partington itoote,
Cor. !id & Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

MA1111LH AND GKAX1TE WORKS
J. II. IMIHMK K, Proprietor.

I am prepared V) furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
of Marble or Granite.

Nearly thirty years of experience in thn Marble btiiii:'H warrants my saying
that I can IB! your orders in lie- - v ry )'"'. to inner.

Can (uriiifli work in Scotch, S or Aineri.-i- 'ir iuint or any kind of
Marble.

I rout street, next to Green's Guunhop.


